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r. Introduction

I,,xpcrimental results haye revealed that mor.rolingual acquisition of neuter
¡¡cnclcr of the Dutch definite determiner is a longJàsting pìocess in the senseth¡t children do not acquire a target grammar until a very advanced age (cf.lÌrl & I(uiken 1988; De Houwer & GiÌlis 1998). (Noniinal) gender in Dutch can
bc analyzctl as an funinterpretable] feature, whose default"value is [cotnmon].'llris gcncler leature has to combine witlr the [+singular] number feature andlhc Iintclplerablel [+definite] feature in order to rlalize morphologically the
s¡rccilic value Ineuter] on the definite determiner By means of experimental
¡csr¡lls, VnD rlcr Velde (2004) has demonstratecl that until the age of6, mono_
lir¡1rrl Is ovcr'¡lcnerirlize the definite determiner de (required by cãmmolr nouns
irr ltlrrll glarrtrrrar') ancl use it incorrectly with neutei nouns that require the(lcl ìitc (lclclììincr åcl. Valt der Velde assumes that children first adopt the
utr(rlcr')s¡rççill¡11, rlclìrLr]t v¿rlue for the gender feature, i.e. common. lt is onlyliìtcr llìit llrc chi]clrc¡t iltcrententally acquire the specific value [neuter] andcortcclly l)r( )(lUcc ll)c (lclìrl ite determiner ,âe, when it is required.

¡ntl)ortiìntly, wc li.t:ow fì.o¡ì the literafure that when monoÌingual chilclren
Irlvc. ¡rloblcnts lct¡uirilìg l ccrla¡n ¡rhenonenon, we can be sure t'hat bilingualclrilrlrclt tr|c lo ltc cvl.rcclctl lo clìcounfer cven l¿ìlger problems, Indeed, ex_pcriDrcrìtiìl |csLrlts by Ilrrlli & (ìor.rrips (2{)06a,b) dernoìrstrate that children,
.ltlt.tr¿1h gr.rvirg rr¡r birir:gualry |.rr Lrir.th (cÍ. Meisel r9g9, Müller & HuÌk
2(X)1.), slxrw scvcrc <liflìeLrltics rcgardrng thc rcqLtisitiou of neLrter gender of
thc clcfìnilc clctcllrinc¡ ; that is, Lhcy only corrccdy pr.ocluce /ref in l\ol, of the
expcclcd cascs whcn thcy arc bclwccn 9;3 ancl l0;5 years oÌcl.
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This paper will develop the experimental research by Hulk & Cornips
(2006a, b) by focusing on three speciflc research questions: (i) do bilingual

. children raised in ethnic minoritF communities reveal a fossilization effect;
that is, do they reveal a permanent qualitative difference compared to their
monolingual peers? (ii) is there evidence of cross-linguistic influence of the
other language in acquiring grammatical gender in Dutch? and (iii) do attrib-
utive adjectives and relative pronouns regarding gender agreement with the
head noun reveal the same difficulties as found with respect to the acquisition
ofneuter gender ofthe definite determiner?

This paper is organized as follows. In the firstpart we describe our subjects,
design and methodology. In the second part we will focus exclusively on the
results of the acquisiton ofthe gender ofthe definite determiner. In the main
part ofthis paper, we will compare the results for determiner-noun agreement
to attributive adjective-noun and relative pronoun-noun agreement. We sub-
sequently address a possible fossilization effect, cross-linguistic influence and
animacy effect. The last section will be devoted to a conclusion.

z. The current study: Choice of subjects and test design

In order to examine whether bilingual children reveal a fossilization effect, we
selected 30 older children, varying in age between 10;5 and 12;11 years old
who all attend one primary school in Rotterdam located in an ethnic minorily
neighbourhood. Further, in order to study a potential crossJinguistic influ-
ence, the design was careful to include two groups ofbilingual children whose
other language instantiates a gender distinction in its noun/determiner system
(Moroccan-Arabic and/or Berber) or not (Turkish) (cf. Hawkins & France-
schina 2004) Therefore, the group of 30 children was made up of (i) 13 biìin-
gual children from Turkish descent, (ii) i2 bilingual children from Moroccan
descent speaking Berber and/or Moroccan-Arabic and 5 Dutch monolinguals
as a control group. Finallf we obtained a language profrle ofthe children that
informed us not only about competences in and preferences for languages spo-
ken in the home environment but also about the language(s) spoken to and by
parents, older and younger siblings, grandparents and friends.

We designed three (picture) completion task experiments that enable us
to investigate the correct use ofdefinite determiners, attributive adiectives ând
relative pronouns, with respectto common and neuter test items, The outcomes
ofthe tests were recorded on DÄT-tape and transcribed and analyzed in CHAT
and CLAN, which a¡e parts of the child language anaþis program CHILDH,S.

1.¡nguinì.s í,t tlt( Ncth¿ rünts :ooa,4o 5t.
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2.r Test design

We developed three separate (picture) completion task tests in order to elicit
p¡oduction data concerning the gender agreement betweeD articles, adjectives
and relative pronouns vvith the head noun. For each phenomenon, the subjects
were asked to use 24 singular norÌns, divided into 12 commoll aDd 12 neuter
nouns (depelìcling on the tesl,2 or 4 nouns rvere chosen as practice items). In
order to gain rro¡e insight into whether rhe children make a selection between
a common and neLrter noun on the basis of its semantic content, we selected
the condition It animate] (8 aninate and 16 inaninate nouns):

Table l. Ïre test ilems lneLrtet I anin]âtel aûd [common, 1 anìmate]
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the sentence with a common or neuter noun preceded by an indefinite article
and attributiye adjective. There is no gender distinction on the Dutch singular
i¡definite afticle, which is eez for both neuter and common nouns:

L Op dit plaatje zien we twee vorken, d.ít ís een...
'In this picture we see two forks, this is a'

. ..kleine vork.
'small fork
en dat ís een...
'and that is a'

...grote wk.

Test 3 - the relative pronoun
Relative pronouns in Dutch only vary in form according to the gender of the
antecedent noun that is [tdefinite, singular]. The relative pronoun di¿ is re-
quired if the antecedent has common gender, relative pronoun daf if the an-
tecedent has neuter gender The test has the following formât: a picture shows
an object in relation to another object. The investigator (I) asks the child (C)
to finish the sentence with a relative clause headed by a relative pronoun. The
sentence offered requires the child to complete it with â relative pronoun die or
døl according to the gender ofthe antecedent noun:

I: Hier zie je een vork op tafel líggen, dus dit is een vork.. .

'Here you see a fork on the table, so this is a fork
C: ...dieoptafelligt.

'which is on the table'

Letus nowturnto the results regarding the bilhgual acquisition of grammatical
gender in Dutch. We frrst discuss the definite determiner - noun agreement.

3. Bilingual acquisition of grammatical gender in Dutch

3.r Definite determiner: Fossilization?

The results regarding the (in)correct use of the definite determiners de and.

åef are presented in Table 2 below. Since we k¡ow from previous experimen-
tal research that children experience dificulties in acquisition of the netr[cr
gender ofthe Dutch definite determiner (see introduction), we exPect them to
produce a higher correct score of the common determiner àe lhan the netttef
determiner het. This expectation is borne out for both the monolingull rtttrl

C:

C:

anlmate ulanlmate anrrnâte lnalÌlmâte
meisje 'girl'
paard 'ho¡se'
konijn 'rabbit'
schaap 'sheep'

potlood 'pencil'
lrres 'k¡ife
glas 'glass'

brood 'b¡ead'
boek 'book'
bo¡d 'p1ate

toul. -ropé

schrift 'notebook'

jongen 'boy'
hond iìog'
vfoLl\{r t\¡oman
mÀn lllaD

pot pot-
lcpcl 'spoon'
sleutel 'k"I'
schaar 'scissors'

steen stoni
Pan Pân
beker iTT rrg'
schoen 'shoe'

The tests had the following founat:

Test 1 the def.nite determiner (based on Blom in press)r
A picture shows two objects: a vvhite arrow points at one ofthe two, a black ar
row poir.ìts ât the other. The investigator (I) introduces both objects and asks the
cllil(l ((l) to fcrrm a sentence. The tesr format requires the child to complete the
scrìtcncc with a cotrrmon or neuter noun preceded by a definite cletermirrer:

l'. I Iìu zien we een york en een sok.
'l lcrc wc scc I i-ork and a sockl

(:: Irr, l,illc pijl wijst tlcLar de york efi cle zwarte pijlwijst nøar desok.
"lhc wlrilc u|r'orv points at tl'ìe fork and the black arrow points at the
tì( )(.1(

'll'st ,l llrt rrllrìlntlivr: rtrljt'r /llr, (brscd on Iìlonr in press)
lr l)r¡lch, iìtlril)ulivc ltl.jcctivc irglccnrcnt llwlys recluires a schwa (+e), except
willr rrorrts th¡rl ir lc I inclcfìrr ilc, singuhr', ncu tcr'1. Only in this context is the bare
ir(l)cctrvc [iriìr))nr¡licitl. Wc clicitcd irtljcctivc infìcction r-Lsing a picture showing
two objccts t hat looh sirlil¡r' bLrt clillòr' in onc irspect. 'lhe investigator (I) asks the
chikl (tì) to na¡nc both objccts.'lhc tcst lbr rìrat requires the child to complere bilingual children. However, Table 2 also reveals that the monolingtt l



,1,, rr.i ¡,r,r,11r,, r t{)r),,¡, r()lect score for the definite detert¡iner de (g3.3o/o).
I urrlr r rlr' I'rlrrrlÌu.ri chilcl¡en sholv a serious delay cotr.rpared to the mono_
rrr¡irr,rl L lrrltirr.rr, cspccrally with respect to the correct use of the definite de-

It ¡ r r rrcr /¡r'1 ("12.01% versus 68.8%, respectiveÌy). Note that the percentage of
( r)r'rrcl Lrsc ofåef is beiow chance level.

'lhble2. The productÌoll of tlÌe clelì te cletermine¡ (test t ) by the rronolingual (n=4)
¡ncl Tu¡kìsh/Mo¡occan children (l1= 24) ( target in grey)

determillet
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3.2 Determiner-noun, âdjective-noun and relative pronoun-noun
^--l-' "-'---.-+

MonolinguøIs
The experimental results for determiner-noun, adiective-noun and relative
pronoun-noun gender agreement by the monolingual chiìdren are presented
in Table 3. At all levels, the monolinguals perform much better on common
nouns than on neuter ones. Both common ând neuter nouns show the correct
form ofthe definite determiner above chance level.

Table 3. Monolingual results for the determiner de/het, adjective +e/Ø and rela-
tive pronoun die/dat (n= 4; target in grey)

RESPONSE

NEUI ER N 18.70/o

9 t18

.68.80/o

33148
48.960/a

r4 r /288
42.010/o

121t288
coMMoN N 83.3yo

40/48
4.20/o

2t48
68.750/a

198/288
23.6la/o
68/288

It is likely that the bilingual children in this experiment "fossilize" with respect
to lhe acquisition of the neuter definite determine since rhey are already rela_
tively oÌd, namely betra€en 10;5 and 12;11 years (ci Hulk & Cornips 2006a, b).
However, only if we were to follow these childrer.r longitudinally would we be
¡rble to conclude that the results in 1àble 2 display their ultirnate attainment.
A possible explanation for the delay rlray be that the bilingual children at this
age still assume a default value for the gender feature, i.e. [common], and that
thcy have not acquired the specific value fneuter] yet. If this explanation is on
thc right track, it is expectecl that the bilingurls exclusively .e-real an ove¡use
()l oDe f-orm of the determiner, namely de ir.r just one direction. ln contrast to
yotrngcr Moroccan and Turkish 2L1lL2 children (see HuÌk & Cornips 2006a,
b), t h is cx¡rectation is not borne out. Table 2 reveals that the bilinsuals use botl.r
tlt ilt<l ltt'lwith common items (incorrect use offrel 23.61?o) and neuter ones
(irìcorrcct ¡/.: ,lll.96%). Therefore, another explanation may be pursued, e.g. the
orr(' ¡rolrosc(l lry Ilawkins & Franceschina (2004:183_i84). If we follow their
ilrr.rlysis, wc nìiry irssunrc that the bilingual children have to a certain extent
cslrrblislrctl tlìil l)r¡lch noLrns fhll into two classes because they use both forms
of tlrt tlcliltilc dclcrnriltcrs wilh contntol ancl lteute¡ nouns. Thus, a p¡oces$
ol lcxical lclrnirg ol tllc sclclc¡ lcalLrrc ofthc noun takes place in therr etÌler-
llcr)l llrrr)ìrìÌiìr's. lìrrrr lltc cxpcr'¡nìcnt, wc lre u¡table to establish how their
¡ss¡llnnrcrìl trf l)t¡tcll 0orrns lrr llv<t cl¡sscs tll<cs place, for instance, on some
(nrolPllo ) ¡rltortokrgicll ot scr)ìrntic co¡rcìilions (cL below, g3.4). Let us nor,v
corìlpr|c Ilìc ì-csrrlls cotìÇc' tìllìg lltc dctcr.DliDcr noun agreement with adjec-
tivc lìoLn ¡lttj l¡n¡toult noLln iìgtccnlclìt.

There is also a certai¡ hierarchical order between the different agreement phe-
nomena and this hierarchy is different for common and neuter nouns with re-
spectto the order ofthe definite determiner.ln the case ofneuter nouns, the chil-
dren show the highest accuracy for the definite determiner ft¿ú, whereas in case
of common nouns they display the lowest accuracy for the defrnite determiner
d¿ in relation to the attributive adjective (+e) and the relative pronoun (dle). The
orders presented below reveâl that in case of D-N agreement the children are
âware thât Dutch nouns belong to two diferent classes, witness their morpho-
Iogical spell-out on the definite article as de ot het abovelevel of chance:

Table 4. Dutch monolinguals: Hierarchical order between agreement phenomena,

age
10;5-12;11

determiner adiective relative pronoun
datdie

Defrnite
determine¡

Adiective Relative
p¡onoun

COMMON

NEUTER

83.3o/o

68.80/o

98.9o/o

48.9o/o

87o/o

22.9o/o

adj>rel>det
det>adj>rel

Bilinguals
The experimental results for determiner-noun, adjective-noun
pronoun-noun gender agreement by the bilingual children a¡e
Table 5.

and relatiye
pfcsenlìld in

l0j5 l2;11

NEUTER 18.7Vo

9t48
.'61

.:3:
tSYd ..::tl

/48,.i. ..
48.9o/o

47 t96
a48'.9Vr..:.t.'.

,47:196,:::..
77.1o/o

37 /48
22t9vt, a.t:.:

.\u48..,....:
COMMON '95:3%"a.'',.'.íoiÁí1:', 4.2o/o

2t48
98 9e/o.,: .;,..

9st96
1.lo/o

1/96
12.54/o

6/48
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Iìrble 5. tìiÌingual results for the determiuer de/heL, acl.iectjve +e/Ø and rerauve
pr ououn clie/clat (n = 24; target in grey)
âgc
l0;5 l2;l ì

dï"'1}lg 
- - - ",t.t¡. '"r"ti*i.o"ã*ì-ae het +e Ø clie dLt

Nì]U'I'¡]R 48.9%
I41l288

420/0

t2t/288
7lv.
1091576

26.90/o

1s5/576
85.40/o

247 /238
tl.84/o
34/288

(i()MMON 68.74/a

r98/288
23.60/0

68/288
88%
507 /576

88.1%
254/288

9a/o

26/288

With tlìe exception ofthe correct use of tbe reÌative pronoul dle, the bilinguals
arc systematically less accurate at alllevels than the nonolinguals. This signaìs
r serious delal

'lhe results in Table 5 rvere tested by a multivariate analysis.2 ,lhere 
are two

signilìcant eflects and one significant interaction elïect: (i) there is a r.ery strong
gcnder effect of.821, (ii) there is a small effect of.358 fò¡ type of agreernerlt
L)etweeD determiner nout-r, adjective-norut and relative pronoun_noun, and(iii) there is a signiiìcalrt interaction effect between gend;r and type of agree_
¡rcnt of .236. With respect to (i) an¡l (iii), the bilinguals corresiond to the
nroDolinguals in that they perforn signilìcantly better on cornmou tllan on
DcLr{eI ttems at all levels. lmportautly, the smaÌl effect mer.rtioned in (li) pro
vitlcs us with evidence that there is hardly any correlation between the diflerent
lypcs ol-agleemerìt. This corresponcls to the obseryation menlioned abo\.e lhat
clclc¡ ¡rincls ancl pronouns are not rreated alike, although both are frurctional
clcnrc¡lts with a rrorphological spell out.

ljirrllì¡ (he orcler of target Ìike perfornance is again: dererminer adjec_lrvc rcliìlivc ¡rlonoun for ueuter and acljective/ reiative pronoun_determiner
ilt eitsc ol contrnon notuts:l
'lìrble 6. lÌilin¡irlrls: I licr.irrchjc¡l order betü¡eeÌì agreement pllenoûrenâ

(lclct rinct- pronoun
o¡r 7,rn 88%) G
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according to the gender ofthe noun. The determiner differs from the adiective
and relative pronoun in that it shows no overgeneralization in just one direc-
tion as the latter do. The latter - the adjective and relative pronoun - show
overgeneralization ofone form, i.e. the common one, iniust one direction. This
holds to a greater extent for the relative pronoun than the attributive adjective,
witness the percentages of the correct neuter adiective and relative pronoun
forms of26.9% and 11.87o, respectiveþ (see also 53.3).

All in all, it is likeh that in the case of the definite determiner the chil-
dren have established that D as a head has an uninterpretable gender feature,
i.e. there is a checking relation between the inherent lcommon/neuter] feature
ofN checking the uninterpretable gender feature of D. However, the children
have problems with its correct morphological spell-out as het and de on the
definite determiner (probably due to processing problems, see Hulk & Cornips
2006a,b). On the other hand, the children almost exclusively produce the de-
fault common form +e and. die for Ihe adjective and relatiye pronoun, respec-
tively. This may be due to their different structural configurations.

3.3 CrossJinguistic effects

Let us now address the question of whether the other language of the children
instantiating a gender distinction in its noun/determiner system (Moroccan-Ar-
abic and/or Berber) or not (Turkish) has an influence on the acquisition of gram-
matical ge¡der in Dutch. In Cornips & Hulk (in press) it is argued thât the acqui-
sition of grammatical gender in Dutch is only fâvoured if the other language has
a gender feature showing structural and morphological overlap with Dutch.

Table 7 presents the results of the Moroccan and Turkish children. These
results were tested by a multivariate analysis.

Table 7. Results for the determiner, adjective and relative pronoun by the Moroccan
and Turkish children (n= 24i target in grey)

age
t0;5-12;11

detelminer adjective
het

l)clinitc AdjectiYe Relative

lelative plonoun
f l.l."': -....., ]]l-- lr'e.x, lr.8% det>âdj>rel

Irvr¡ olrscrvrrtiolts.ìr.c c.ruci¡1. Illc fìrst is thiìt the diflerent types of agreerlent
Ir'rrrlly slrorv rrrn,tor.rclittiolt ¡ntl tllc sccolcl is rhe cl lilerenr position ofthe clefi_
rìrlc (l(,tc ììir)rt- irr lltc lricr.ur.elry wilh rcspcct to coluD_ìon ancl neuter nouns
rclnl¡vc lo urljtelivc unrl lclulivc pr.onoun.,lhr¡s, the hierarchy reveals that
slruclt¡r'tl corrfi¡¡trr.irliorrs bl iltt ¡boul cliflc¡.cn( gcrtder accuracies. The deter-
nrrrcr-, bcirrg lltc Itcircl, lcccls lo iìgrcc syntiìctic¡lly nrore than tl_re adjectlve arìcl
thc rclttivc pr.onorut, brilging about two nrorphological forms (je and lref)

dat
Mo¡occan
n= 12

Tu¡k
n=12
Moroccan
n= 12

Tu¡k
n= 12

NEUTER

COMMON t5.20,6

22 44
?,71ì91'
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Ilr, rrLrltrl,rrr.rlt .trrlrlysis sltows lhaf there are no significanl ellects for any of
I lrt' I lì r( c lfl)( s ol agrcerìrent phenomena as dependent variables (there are also
rì(r r rl( ì iÌctiorl eflects witl.ì other independent variables). Howeve¡ fhe Moroc-
e¡r rncl lürkish chiÌdren differ within the category relatiye pronoun-nour.ì
iÌgreemenr. The Moroccan childreu ¡eveal almost similar results as the rr.ror.ro
lingual children presented in Table 3. We examined this category in more detail
by dividing the group of Moroccan and Turkish children into two subgroups,
narlely a subgroup where the child receives Dutch input frotì.ì at least ole
men-rber ofhis famil)', but not necessarily his parent(s) (but from his sibting(s))
and a subgroup where the child receives Dutch input from a[ least oue par
enr. Within each subgroup, an 'early' acquirer is assumed ro receive substântial
Dutch input fror.r.r birth onwards ancl a'lard acquirer rs assurned to receive little
Dutch inpur frorn birth onwards (see van der Hoek 2005 tbr extensive discus
sion). When we compare rhe ¡esults of the four groups of Moroccan chiÌdren
(one fan.rily member versus one parent and'early'r'ersus'late'acquirer) wirh
the four groups of 'Iu¡kish chilclren within the class of determiner noun, ad
jective notÌn and relative pronoun-nou11 gender agreemenf, three signif,caDt
differences were found within the level of the relative pronoun only (p < .001
Fisher Þìxact Test).

With respect to coÀnvroN nourls:
i. Under the condition of little input, the barly'1ìrkish children show more

correct use of the relative pronoun elle than the'early' Moroccal children;
ii. Under the condition of substaltial input, the 'late' Turkish chiìdren show

rnore correct use of the relative prououn die than the 'late' Moroccan
child¡en.

With respect [o NEUTER nouns:
Ulcler the conc{itiol of substantial input, the 'late' Moroccan child¡en
show nìorc correct use of the relative protìoun dal than the 'late' 'lurkish
ch ilcllcn.

'litl<cr togcthcr, tlrc Moroccan biìinguarls, unlike the Turkish, reveal a similar
accrìr'acy its thc l)Lrtch morrt.)liDgual childrel rvith respect to neuter gender-. At
lciÌst, it is ccrtain lìrr thc l'r-Lrkish childrer.r that the form dle is the comnon de-
lirLrìL firln. Irur ther rcscitrch has to show whethe¡ this is due to cross-linguistic
inllLrcrcc of llc rbcr'/ Morocca n - A r¿rbic versus Turkish.l
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3.4 Animacy-efect

Monolinguals
A possibly significant animacy efiect gives us more insight into the question of
whether the children make a distinction on the basis ofa sPecific semantic dis-

tinctiôn with respect to correct gender assignment. The monolingual children,
however, do not reveal any evidence for such a condition:

Table 8. Monolingual results for colrect gender agreement - determiner, adjective

and relative pronoun - concerning the conditions ì animat

age determiner adjective
+¿ versus Ø

lelative plonoun
¿líe \eßlus ¿latl0;5-12;11 de \ers'Js het

BíIinguøIs
Table 9 below displays the results ofthe bilingual children. Unlike the monolin-
guals, they reveal a significantly different result for gender accuracy throughout
all levels between animate and inanirnate nouns (multivariate analysis displays

a main effect of.358). Thus, the children use correct forms (determiîer delhet,

adjeclive +elØ anà relative pronoun dieldat) signlfrcantly more with animate

than with inanimate nouns. It is important to point out that they do not distin-
suish common from neuter nouns on the basis ofthe properly I anìmate'

Table 9. Bilingual results for correct gender agreement - determiner, adjective ând

relative pronoun - concerning the conditions t animate (n=24; target íû grey)

age defeminel adjective
+¿ versus Ø

relative pronoun
ìLie vetstts døt10;5-12;11 de versrs het

Further research is needed with respect to the question whether correcl 8eû'
der assignment, depending on the animacy ofthe noun, is lelated to lc*idltl
learninj effect.s It is cle that the monolinguals and biling$íìl$ difi'{t h ü!$,.
resPect.
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4. Conclusion

In this paper we have addressed three specific research questions: (i) clo Mo
¡occan ancl TrLrkish children reveaÌ a fossilization effect? (ii) ìs there evidence
of cross linguistic influence of the other language? ald (iii) do we Iìnd any
eviclcnce that these bilingual children l.rave established that Dutch has an unrn
tcrpretable gender tèature (cl Hawkius & FranceschiDa 2004)?

Our experitnental research demonstrates that, with the exception of the
relative pronoun die, Moroccan and lurkish bilingual chìld¡eu reveal a serious
clelay conpared to their Dutch peers e.g. a lower accluacy of the right form
concerning the acquisition of gratnmatical gender at all leveÌs examined; that
is, determiner-noun, adjective nouu and telative pronoun_noun agreement.
But, it is important to heep in mind that the mouolinguirl children also do not
rcveal a full correct scole on aJl three types of agreer.r.rent. With respect to the
second question, we did not find any diftèrence at the overall level for c¡oss
lirìguistic influence, although the Moroccan chiltìen perfomecl signifìcantly
better than the Turkish children on rhe correct fortn of the rela[ìve pronouu
agreeing r.vith the antecedent noun having Ineuter] gencler Finally, we found
that the targetlilie performance declines through the three euyirontnents tested
(determirìer-adiective-relative pronoun) r,ith nenter related phenomena ancl
that tllese rl'ìree eltyironments only display a very weak correlatìorì. This hierar
chy rcveals that structural colfigurations bring about different gender accura-
cics.'lhe determiner, being the head, needs to agree syntactically more than the
rtcljcclive ancl the relative pronoun, bringing about tr,vo morphological forms
ruccorcling to tlìe gender of the noun. In contrast, the acljective an<ì relative
¡r-olou lt shon, ovcrgelteralization in jLtst one direction. \{e assulne thaf in the
c¡sc r¡l thc clcfì¡l¡te tlcter¡riner thc children have estabÌished that the Itead has
rurr rrnirrtclplctabìc gcl(lcr 1èîtLlre, i.c. there is a checking reÌation between the
rrlrclcnt Jcontlrol/nculcr] lòature of N checking the uninterpretable gender
l(,ìlutr'of I) ll<twcvcr, chilcll.clt encounter problems with its corlect morpho
Ioliirrrl spcll our ¡s /rr'l ¡ncl r/¿ or tlre definite deternìner. on the other hancl,
it is iìssutììc(l tlriìt rlìil(lrc¡r ¡t this a¡¡c still aciopt the defauÌt cont¡on forms +e
¡¡ltl rirr' f ìr t lrc .rcljcct ivc itrrrl r cl¡t ivc pronoun, respectively.

Nolcs

' !\'illì.r.ryrlr.rl(sr¡rr.l.ruIìlrrrr()rslì.ìrirì{rcsl r & l wilh Lrs (scc ßlo'r i, ¡rr.css). Notc
llliìl ()Ur trst (lìllcrs lì()tìì ltcrs irr th.t( wr hîv| ir(l(lr(l ll Ltì.ìninìttc noLtns.

u we th¡.I I l.rrs V.¡ rlc vcklc s. rrrLrch Ir' pr r rir"rirg a n]Lrlrivâri¡tc ¡'alvsis orì our Llâta.
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3. It is imporrant to note that at the level of the individual the co¡recl use of the defiDite
deLermine¡ fr¿t' fo¡ neuter nouûs does not imply a correct use ofthe bare adiective and/o¡
the pronoun ddf.

4. Berber and Moroccan Arabic have a Dutch-like relative pronouû/cla use strategywhereas
this is not the case for Turkish.

5. Further research is also needed to frnd out whether this significant factor is in fâcl due
to a ftequency-effect.
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